
God is able (Hillsong)

First Fruits
“All are born as originals, but 

many die as photocopies.”
Bl. Carlo Acutis

Luke 9:51-62

WAtch this video from Fr Mike Schmitz (Is God in the Centre 
of your life?) and reflect on the questions that follow:

- Ascend  Youth  &  Young Adult  Mini s try  (D ioce s e  o f  Water ford  &  L i smore)  -

Icebreaker
Would you rather have telekinesis (the ability to move things with
your mind) or telepathy (the ability to read minds)?
Would you rather find true love today or win the lottery next year?
Would you rather never be able to go out during the day or never 
be able to go out at night?
Would you rather have a personal maid or a personal chef?

Would you rather?  
1.

2.
3.

4.
Every choice we make means saying no to something else.

What question did Fr Mike ask a friend of his?

How do we know if God is first in our lives, if he's the centre of our lives? Fr Mike suggests 
looking at three areas and asking if God is first in these areas. What are they?

Going back to biblical times, what do people want to give God? F ________ f___________

First, ask yourself the question: "Do I give God the _________________________________________?"
How does that impact how I schedule my day?

Why was priority always a single word?

The second thing is the first fruits of my ___________________.  How can I check this?

What question can I ask myself about my spending habits?

The third question to ask myself is what do I __________________, what am I __________________ 
my mind by?
Give some examples of what Fr Mike means by this:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O6kDFgaq4Pg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JTSknArjnWM
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke%209%3A51-62&version=NIV
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O6kDFgaq4Pg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O6kDFgaq4Pg


Is it all a bit too much? Well, let's consider what's at stake - heaven! So, no, the cost isn't really too heavy at
all!  Remember too, anything Jesus calls us to do is just what He has done Himself. He paid the ultimate cost,
He gave all to His heavenly Father, He prioritised God the Father and His plan always, even unto death.
It's not that Jesus is telling us that families are not important, or that we can't say goodbye to people. Rather,
He's telling us that following Him requires radical commitment. Some commentaries of this Gospel say that
the second man hadn't actually lost his father yet, that the verb used implies a future event where he would
bury his still-living father... so he was really putting discipleship on the long finger!  We will always find
excuses not to follow Jesus, but living a double-life never leads to happiness.  Choose Jesus first, put God
first: I guarantee you will never regret it! The rewards are out of this world! ;)

- Ascend  & Young Adult  Youth  Mini s try  (D ioce s e  o f  Water ford  &  L i smore)  -

Follow Fr Mike's 3-Question checklist this week, to see where God actually is
on your priority list.  Choose one area to really work on, remembering to
ask for His Grace to help you first!

Jesus, You call me to follow You. It's not easy, I know that. Help me to trust that
what You want of me and for me is really what is best for me.  Teach me to die to
myself, so that I can prioritise You and You alone.  Show me how to love You more
and more by my thoughts, words and actions.  May I always want to give You the
first fruits of my life! Amen

Disclaimer:  On these resource pages you will find links to external websites. Although we make every effort to ensure these links are accurate, up to date and relevant, 
Ascend Youth & Young Adult Ministry cannot take responsibility for pages maintained by external providers.  While we strive to provide only links to useful and ethical 

websites, we have no control over the content and nature of these sites and the links to other websites do not imply a recommendation for all the content found on these sites.

F i r s t  F r u i t s

Following Jesus means being a nice person, recycling... that's about it really isn't it? Nope! If you
read the Gospels, especially a Gospel like this one, you'll quickly see that Jesus places fairly hefty
demands on His disciples!

Now Read Luke 9:51-62
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Create a  playlist to listen to as you reflect on prioritising God

Rend Collective: True North

Hillsong: Christ is Enough
Matthew West: The MotionsChris Tomlin: I will follow

Tim Hughes: Everything Rend Collective: My Lighthouse
Kathryn Scott: Jesus be the centre

Darlene Zschech: Jesus at the Centre

St Paul's advice is: "Be ___________________________ by the renewal of your mind. Do not ______________________ 
yourself to this present world."
If I just watch and listen to whatever everyone else watches and listens 
to, what will happen?

St Paul also reminds us: "Whatever is _________, whatever is ___________, whatever is ____________, 
whatever is ________________, think about those things."

What if I can't answer yes to the three habits Fr Mike mentions?

Luke 9:51-62

https://calendar.myadvent.net/?id=7ee457365b58a447ed004cd962a88efa
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke%209%3A51-62&version=NIV
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uwh27nFnVIU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0fZ-tBR7LJ0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OvarhvX6A4o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g02mOpdNDtY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0bhJHMoDsdE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lFBZJGSgyVQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jSGhwxv3YpQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D8HOOfTXmlg
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke%209%3A51-62&version=NIV

